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led to JlE22 December 1r*rcn *gord between South Afri-
cq Cuh and furgola, !o sound out the wat€rs on the oppc
site side of the regron.

Talking to local reporters after discussions with Presi-
dent Mugabe in Harare, Freernan said Mozambique and
South Africa had both formally asked the US !o intervene.
He described his talks with all parties concerned as "very
encouraging".

Diplornas in llarare note that there are important dif-
fercnces benveen Angola and Mozambique. By removing
South Africa as a direct presence, but leaving Unia as a
force to contend with, probably aided covenly by South Af-
rica, the 2?De*ember peace accord has mse a less only
succeeded in bringing Angola to the samesageasMozam-
bique, they point out. Resolving the intemal crisis in Mo
zambique, they add, could be infinitely more uicky.
Renamo, they note, is far mse erh€real than Unita, with
hardly a leadership or ideology to speak of.

On the other hand, the diplomats point out, therc arc
sbong reasons in favour of trying to lind an internationally
mediated solution to the crisis in Mozambique.

Within Mozambique, there is a growing realisation that
the devastating war, which has cost an estimated US$ l6n,
cannot go on forever. hesident Chissano's policy stanse
hasbeen that sirpe South Africa is at the heartof Renamo,
there is no point in talking o the rcbels per se. But his alks
with Sorth Africa's hesident P. W. Botha last September,
and various agrcements to increase economic co-operation
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allrough still at an exploratory stage, prospects for an inter-
' ; ihdonally mediated peace initiative in Mozambique appear
:.wen mtre likely following the recent trip to the region by
: $e American senior deputy assistant s€cretary of strate foi
.' African affairs, CharleiFreeman.

'Nothing has yet jclled into a plan of action," not€d a well' 
hfornred Westsn source in llararc, "but I think we are
Sort to see a playback in Mozambique of rhe US/Soviet
AIc in resolving the Angola/t{amibia issue.'

Fteeman's rip o Mozambique, South Africa, Angola and
:-Zimbabwe in late Februrylafly March followed a

" .nggestion by South African Foreign Minister Pik Botha
:- lhat the complex perce process in the western half of
" suthern Africa be tried in Mozambique.

idea," he old foreign oorrespondents in early Fe.
tnrary, *is tlrat if we could have done it in respoct of a very

' diffhult area in the west, why can't we do it in the east?"

tddespatching Freeman, who did the leg work that finally
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F benreen the two rcighboun, haven't hetped much either.
Deryite the landmark agreement by South Africa to prs

.yide Mozambique with non-letltd militry equipment to
lrc$ protect the Calrm Bassa dam, almost 900 pylons have
bo€n desroyed in thc last sir months, compared to 574 py-
bns in fre preceeding perid.Renamo has also continued
to stage dramatic atlrcks on the Komatipoorr-Maprto rail-
way, and on civilian targets. Mozambique, rc@rding !o the
local news agency AfM, is increasingly convinced that
tr€re are deep qplits within South Africa between Foreign
Afrain and pragpatic business interests on the one hand,
and the military on he other. Ex-Mozambican whites liv-
ing in South Africa, and right-wing groups in the US, are
another possible sourue of sponsorship. This complexity
has made it increasingly apparent that simple bilateral alks
with South Africa will not necessarily solve the problem.
Althou gh Chissano rcmai ns understan dabl y cautious, there
are also signs that he is beginning !o soe the need o involve
Renamo in peace talks. In what might be regarded as a
major turning point - considering his earlier firm position
against any contet wi0r Renamo - the Mozambique Presi-
dent old a meeting of the Socialist Intemational in Harare
mid-February thuhis governmentwould talk to Renamo if
it renourced violence. An international conference, diplo
mats say, would provide the necessary "cover' for the Mo
zambique government to make contact with Renamo
without being seen to be shifting too far from its earlier po
sition. Some suggest that tlre negotiations could even take

' $e fonn of 'lroximity talks" with a mediator moving be-
tween tlre npo groups, without them siuing in the same
toom. A Soviet presence would be vital for Mozambique,
bprovide a true international flavour and respectability to
ury such talks, the diplomats say.

. Although the imperatives for South Africa are not as' 
sfong as they werc in thecase of Namibia and Ango
la, wherehretria's direct involvement had become a
huge drain on the national budget, South Africa has
gmd reasons for wanting peace in Mozambique.
Sanctions haw lirnited the country's ability to com-
pete in overseas markets, forcing it to look to rcgional
markets instead. In addition, Souttt Africa is desper-
atetobreak outof its intemational isolation, and toap
pear "reasonable'in world eyes. Not coincidentally,
Botha's poposal for a US mediated seulement in Mo
zambique followed strong evidence presented at a
Commonwealth meeting in Harare that South Africa
continues to fund Renamo. While even the US now

:" , acc€pts this evidence, the one piece of gmd news for
: Meambique is that there are growing sigru that South
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finally begaining the upperhand over the military har-
,' . dliners in cabiner
' . Of all the Frontline States, Zimbabwe remains most

sceptical of South Africa's motives in the region and
- atPreuia's insistence - was deliberately cold-shoul-
derod during lhe Angola/t{amibia initiatira. Privata
ty, Zmbabwean officials are critical of the recent
spprent warming of relations benveen lvlapuo and
heoria However, the country is spending huge
amomts of money maintaining an estimated 10,000
boops along the Beira Corridtr, and is under increas
ing internal prcssure to scale down its role in Mozam-
biqua Mug$cisdsolikely o goalongwifi whatever
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' Fa the US, brokering another prr;e agreernent in

Southenr Africa is god politics, and would bc_onc
morie frc-saver fr ttre orhenvise largely discredited
policy of constructive engagemenL The US also has
some advantages as regards Mozambique. Unlikc is
position in Angol4 it has gmd reladons with the gov-
ernment, and no frmal ties with therebels. However,
the Brsh government's right wing credentials gira it a
bener chance of reaching Renamo than any ofter
country.

r Although ttre Soviet Uniorl has not yet formally com-
mented on the initiative, as in Angola, Moscow would
undoubtcdly be more than happy to see economic
proqperity rcturn to MozambiqG, which owes the
USSR the eguivalent of $2.4bn. The new winds of
Wr,e created by better rclations between the super-
powers across the globe also provide Mozambique
with a unique opportunity to break out of its current
quagnirc.

The major question, of course, is how Renamo and its
sponsors will respond. In an editorial, Harare's Firuncial
G az e t te noted recen tl y that wi th Chissano's an nouncement
that he will talk to Renamo if it renounces violence, the re-
bels have a chance to prove whether they have any agenda
or grievances beyond their heartless destnrction. So far, the
rebels have not rcsponded to the US initiative, and accord-
ing o a prominent businessman in Flarare, "It is not clear
yet that Renamo really feels sufficiently pressured to talk."

Ctissarcdocidcs. otlrcr lcad€rs of thehonttirp Statcs
ilu-Efftdy b trcaent muci lroblem. 
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